
 

The Grip of a Drought 
How the Somalia Nutrition Cluster and partners are working tirelessly to avert famine 

The situation in the Greater Horn of Africa continues to deteriorate as the prolonged drought tightens its grip 
and forces millions of people and animals to flee their homes and communities in search of food and water. 
Somalia is among the affected countries, where not only malnutrition rates are increasing at alarming rates, 
but certain agropastoral (growing crops and raising livestock) populations are facing an increased risk of fam-
ine. From October to December 2022, especially with a fifth season of below-average rainfall on the horizon, 
more than 6.7 million people, including women and children, will be affected. 

Prior to the drought, Somalia was already experiencing high rates of malnutrition among children under the 
age of five years and now, cases are increasing as food prices skyrocket, conflict and insecurity remain com-
mon, and disease outbreaks (i.e. diarrhea and measles) are becoming more frequent. As a result, acute malnu-
trition cases have continued to rise at a rate that humanitarian assistance cannot keep up with.  

It is estimated that approximately 1.8 million children will face acute malnutrition from August 2022 to July 
2023. In response, the Somalia Nutrition Cluster partners are aiming to reach over 90% of all acute malnutri-
tion cases by implementing various activities, including a Find and Refer/Treat Campaign – extensive outreach 
to rural populations and hard-to-reach areas. Partners are currently doing an in-depth mapping of all nutrition 
sites’ capacity to deliver adequate nutrition services to meet needs, especially of marginalised communities.  
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MEDAIR Scaling up the Mother Led - MUAC Approach 

health and nutrition services. 
Hamza was immediately ad-
mitted to OTP in April 2022 with 
MUAC of 10.4cm and received 
treatment as per the national 
IMAM guidelines.  

Upon his discharge, Hamza's 
mother said, "I was not sure 
about how Hamza’s health status 
was. I was worried I would lose 
him because he was very sick. All 
I could do was to pray to Allah to 
give my child health. " She con-
tinued, "I appreciate the Com-
munity Health Volunteers who 
informed me that my child was 
malnourished and could be treat-
ed by bringing him to the health 
facility. Looking at him now, I 
cannot believe that this was the 
same child 3 months ago.  

In the first 6 months of 2022, 
MEDAIR scaled up drought re-
sponse, establishing Emergency 
Response Mobile Teams to reach 
remote, displaced and/or under-
served communities with nutri-
tion screening, treatment, IYCF 
and referral of severely malnour-
ished children with medical com-
plications.  

MEDAIR implemented the Moth-
er-led MUAC approach to em-
power mothers, caregivers, and 
other family members to moni-
tor their children’s nutrition 
status and promote early health 
seeking.  

The Care Group model has also 
increased community screening 
coverage and participation and 
contributed to increased resili-
ence among affected communi-

ties. Community activities are 
pivotal in early identification of 
acutely malnourished children 
and ensuring swift access to care. 

Osman Jelani is 49 months old 
and was born approximately 40 
KM from Kismayu town. Due to 
extreme drought, his family was 
displaced and settled in a make-
shift IDP camp in Kismayu town 
where he now lives with his 
older sister and parents. 

Lack of food and poor access to 
basic WASH services contributed 
to Hamza becoming sick, and his 
nutrition condition deteriorated. 
MEDAIR CHVs were conducting 
active case finding in his commu-
nity and visited his family, 
screened him, and referred him 
to Shaqalha health facility, where 
MEDAIR implements integrated 

Hamza at admission and after treatment:  

TROCAIRE: Integrated Management of Acute Malnutrition in Gedo.  

 

Somalia's four failed rainy seasons have had devasted 

effects on many socially, physically, and economically 

occasioned by the drought. Despite economic chal-

lenges, every parent's joy is to be able to provide 

basic daily meals for their families. Abshiro and her 

husband, however, are unable to provide basic food 

for their children. The family of seven had a liveli-

hood back home in Wajid, but the devastating 

drought left them without water and no food. 

"It's disheartening to know you cannot feed your 

children. We were forced to relocate from Wajid 

village to Kabasa IDP camp in search of food and 

other humanitarian assistance," says Abshiro. 

Hayat, an 18-months-old boy fell ill with severe diar-

rhea and coughing shortly after arriving at the Kabasa 

IDP camp. He was admitted to the Dollow Referral 

Health Centre emaciated, weighing 5.4kg, way less 

than a child his age. He was screened at the hospital 

for malnutrition and found to be severely malnour-

ished. Hayat's health was managed at the health 

facility for his medical condition, and he received 

nutritional support while admitted.  

After two months, he was discharged through Tro-

caire's Outpatient Therapeutic Programme to Target-

ed Supplementary Feeding Programme to ensure a 

full recovery. At the OTP, He received packets of 

plumpy nuts every week he was brought in for follow

-ups, a routine that lasted until he was fully recov-

ered.  

Trocaire integrates complementary approaches to 

malnutrition management, such as food baskets 

and IYCF training for caregivers. Abshiro's house-

hold received a one-month food basket voucher 

consisting of basic food commodities upon dis-

charge from the SC. Food basket assistance signifi-

cantly impacts families and reduces the likelihood 

of relapses among children. 

“Today I am a happy woman; my child is feeling 

better, and I am going home with food. My prayer 

is for such opportunities for food and water, as 

these are major concerns among the IDP” says 

Abshiro 

Children comprise 66% of the over a million dis-

placed people in Somalia. Hunger and the families' 

long journey without food and water lead to starva-

tion. Children with malnutrition are also at a high 

risk of infectious diseases such as measles and 

acute watery diarrhea due to their compromised 

immunity.  

Caregivers spend days in the stabilization centres 

(SC) with their malnourished children. The SC ad-

mission rate in Luuq, Dollow, Belet Hawa, 

Burdhubo and Gabaharey has more than doubled 

in the last eight months (2,619 – 214%) compared 

to 2021 last eight months (1,086). With anticipated 

failed rains for next season, the situation will wors-

en as famine looms.  

Hayat Idris is being weighed at the Dollow 
Referral Hospital. Trocaire provides nutrition 
services to communities in Gedo. 

Hayat and his mother receiving RUTF. Hayat 
can now hold a packet of plumy nuts by him-
self. 
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UNICEF: Stabilization Centre Provide a Lifeline for Drought-Affected Children 

In Somaliland, Livestock are dying, and people are suffering as wells dry, and there is nothing for the goats and camels to feed on. Experts say this is the worst 

drought in 40 years. Rains are projected to fail for the fifth consecutive season. Somaliland is hit by severe drought. Chronic water and pasture shortage forced 

many to flee far from their villages. As cows, sheep, goats, camels, and donkeys start to perish, the pastoralist communities struggle to find food. Drought not only 

means a lack of water but also that children are hungry and thirsty daily. They are forced to walk miles in search of these things to survive, making these children 

sick. They become malnourished and even more vulnerable to killer diseases like measles and cholera. 

One year old, Mersinale is one of the lucky ones. She is in a stabilisation centre in Hargeisa Hospital, where children with severe malnutrition, along with other 

medical complications and poor appetites, are kept to improve their health. Mersinale arrived very malnourished with her twin sister. “I was afraid I might lose 

them both, even if Mersinale was the one severely sick and weak, Obsinale was also not in her full strength,” says their mother, Fatuma. Both are receiving the 

treatment they need at the UNICEF-supported Stabilization Centre funded by the UK Government Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO). 

“I am thrilled to see them play and laugh,” says their aunt, who is visiting them at the hospital. Today, the doctor told them that they were ready to go home. They 

will continue to receive supplementary feeding as an outpatient. This will help to sustain their recovery and prevent relapse. 

With support from the UK government, UNICEF provides lifesaving services to children and women affected by the drought. The stabilisation centre provides con-

tinuous care and treatment for children with severe malnutrition and associated 

medical complications. Persistent levels of acute malnutrition disproportionately 

affect the urban poor and drought-affected pastoralists. Their children are particular-

ly vulnerable because these families cannot afford to improve their diet to prevent or 

recover from malnutrition. The stabilisation centre is the one place where under-

served families from the town and the nearby pastoral settlements can access much-

needed care for their children free of charge. 

The centre is full with no beds for sick children; now, children are admitted on the 

floor. "If the rains don't come quickly, the situation will worsen daily, and the number 

of patients will increase even hour by hour. We cannot handle it, and we cannot save 

them." Says Dr Abdul Rahman Abdulahi, head of the stabilisation centre. UNICEF 

provides urgent treatment for hundreds of thousands of children in Somalia suffering 

from severe acute malnutrition and supports early detection and treatment of child 

wasting. Still, we need to escalate the response, or children will die. UNICEF Somalia/2022/Zerihun Sewunet 

NODO: Saving lives in Buuhoodle District (Cross-border) 

Nomadic Development Organization (NODO), with support from Somalia Humanitarian Fund (SHF) is implementing an Integrated Management of Acute Malnutrition (IMAM) in 

Buhoodle district. Buhoodle town is along the border of Somalia and Ethiopian and is currently receiving high influx of refugees from Ethiopia and IDPs from Somalia who are in 

search of humanitarian assistance.  The IDPs and refugees are usually pastoralists who have lost their animals due to drought and usually arrive in Buhoodle town in very poor 

health and nutrition conditions. NODO is the only organization supporting nutrition and health facilities in the border town which is difficult to access  due to its remoteness. The 

NODO health and nutrition services is significantly contributing to saving lives and improving the overall health status of the IDPs, refugees and residents of the town.  In particu-

lar, the Stabilization Centre has treated 80 children with severe wasting and medical complications in 2022. Majority of the the children admitted in the Stabilization Cetnre, 

presented with late-stage medical complications. Many of the children had been treated using harmful traditional practices included ritual burning, that had further caused 

additional complications. The NODO stabilization centre health and nutrition work-

ers have to work round the clock  to save the lives of the children. All the children 

admitted have been successfully treated with no death reported.  

To ensure a comprehensive and sustainable health and nutrition status of the chil-

dren discharged from the Stabiization centre and outpatient care programme, 

NODO  is providing immunization services in all the sites, develop capacity of the 

staff and the community on how best to handle malnutrition through trainings, 

coaching and mentorship and in addition advocate for BNSP activities such as IYCF 

promotion, treatment of common childhood illnesses, health education and provi-

sion of soap to promote personal and environmental hygiene.  

 Mohamed is a 25-month-old child who was brought to Buuhoodle nutrition Centre on the 

28th June 2022 
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FSNAU 2022 Post Gu IPC Analysis  

2022 GAM Prevalence by District  

Shadeedley Development Organization is implementing the WFP-funded Nutrition Project TSFP, TB, 

and Art in 40 sites across three districts (Galkio, Jariiban, and Galdogob in Mudug Region). 

Maryan siidow is one of our TSFP beneficiaries, Ahmed Abdulahi’s mother. Ahmed is 1 year and 2 

months old; he is the third of four children. Maryan said  

“My family depends on of me, my husband, and two girls and two boys; we have been straggling 

with our income source; our life depends on what we earn day to day working hours; I am a cleaner, 

and my husband is a house builder. Thank God! We are satisfied with what God has given us,” 

TSFP program has facilitated a lot for our daily life, we have been receiving our monthly food por-

tions, this helped a lot on Diet Consumption and health. Our children are attending the primary 

school. 

 

“My son Ahmed has been beneficiary on this project for the last two months while I have visited the health center and been diag-

nosed with malnutrition; thank God, he is now in good health. Fardowso, the health center staff, informed us that we will receive 

another project for cash transfers this September; I hope this comes early because it is very important for us because we are now in 

a very bad situation. ” 

Results from The FSNAU Post  GU 29 integrated surveys conducted in May, June and July 2022 indicate worsening levels of acute malnutrition, which have already reached 

Critical (GAM WHZ 15-29.9%) levels – indicative of Emergency (IPC Phase 4) – in many areas of central and southern Somalia. Worsening food security conditions and limited 

access to clean water have led to outbreaks of acute watery diarrhea (AWD)/cholera in many areas. Coupled with an increase in measles cases, disease incidence is contributing 

to rising levels of acute malnutrition, reflected in the rising number of moderately and severely malnourished children admitted to treatment centers. Acute malnutrition case 

admissions among children under age five rose significantly in 2022 with admissions between January to July significantly higher in 2022 than in the preceding three years (43%, 

66% and 84% higher than in 2021, 2020 and 2019, respectively).  

Shadeedley Development Organization: Beneficiaries Story Telling  



Somalia Nutrition Cluster, Partners 

 

 

 

 

 

The Somalia Nutrition Cluster is a 

coordination mechanism that aims 

to ensure effective and strategic 

emergency nutrition responses. 

Working with the ministry of health, 

the cluster mainly focuses on over-

all response coordination, capacity-

building, assessment, emergency 

preparedness, and improving cover-

age of emergency nutrition pro-

grams.  

There are currently 74 active Nutri-

tion Cluster members including 3 

government agencies, 49 national/

local organizations, 20 international 

NGOs, and 2 observers providing 

nutrition services in all accessible 

locations throughout Somalia. 

There are currently over 1,500 nu-

trition sites implementing various 

nutrition interventions throughout 

Somalia.  

Somalia Nutrition Cluster Key Contacts 
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Title / Responsibilities Location Organization Focal Point Phone number Email 

FMOH Head of Nutrition Section Mogadishu FMOH Farhan Mohammed  +252615746329 nutrition@moh.gov.so 

Cluster Coordinator Mogadishu UNICEF Simon Karanja +252613352603 skaranja@unicef.org 

Cluster Dep Coordinator Mogadishu WFP Fawzia Elsharif +252616941808 fawzia.elsharif@wfp.org 

Information Management Officer Mogadishu UNICEF Hashim Jelle +252613375879 hjelle@unicef.org 

Information Management Officer Mogadishu iMMAP Fayyaz Ahmed Malik +923005554656 fmalik@unicef.org 

Cluster Support Officer Mogadishu UNICEF Hanad Karie +252612203030 hkarie@unicef.org 

Cluster Support Officer Mogadishu WFP Abdirahman Muse +252616812228 abdirah-

man.muse@wfp.org 

AIM Working Group Mogadishu ACF Halima Saadhiya Hillow  +252611540552 emergencyco@so-

actionagainsthunger.org 

IMAM Working Group Mogadishu IRC Evelyne Adhiambo  +254721498706 Eve-

lyne.Adhiambo@rescue.

IYCF Working Group Mogadishu MoH Ayan Mohamed Osman  +252617519600 ayanwarfaa@gmail.com 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/

en/operations/somalia/nutrition  

The Somalia Nutrition Strategy (2020

-2025) lays emphasis on promoting 

improved access and availability of 

adequate maternal nutrition before 

and during pregnancy and lactation 

and nutritious, diverse, and safe 

foods in early childhood.  

It recognizes that the 9 children who 

are not growing well are the victims 

of malnutrition and seeks to inter-

vene in the enabling, immediate, and 

underlying determinants of maternal 

and child nutrition. 
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Simon KARANJA  

Nutrition Cluster Coordinator 

Mobile: +252 613352603 

Email: skaranja@unicef.org 

Fawzia ELSHARIF 

Deputy Coordinator 

Mobile : +252 616941808 

Email:  fawzia.elsharif@wfp.org 

Hashim JELLE 

Information Management Officer 

Mobile: +252 613375879 

Email: hjelle@unicef.org  

Vitamin A (Routine) Coverage: Cluster Results Vs Targets (Jan-Aug 22) MIYCN Promotion: Cluster Results Vs Targets (Jan-Aug 2022) 

TSFP/MAM Coverage: Cluster Results Vs Targets (Jan-Aug 2022) TSFP/MAM Coverage: Cluster Results Vs Targets (Jan-Aug 2022) 

mailto:fmalik@unicef.org

